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Wauneita Cries Foui
Te The Editor:

In reply te yeur comments an
the Wauneita Formai of Fni., Nov.
13: maies at the University cf
Alberta should stop and takc
stock in the role tbey arc te play
in saciety. Is the university net
set up ta make the slected few
better equipped toecnjoy society?

Let us make it cîcar that a boy
on being asked te any event bas
the right te refuse, but if he
accepts then bis date is entitled te
certain rigbts. Tiiese include a
"ýsober" cscort. Individuals wlîo
must depcnd on alceheol had best
net slip eut inte tbe outside
world.

Receiving lines are again a part
cf society. Why net lcarn te
handie themn at tbe same trne you
are learning te bandie Chaucer,
or Newton, or Marx? Meeting
leaders of any organization is a
rigbt and a priviiege. You weuld
net enter a person's home for
dinner witbout meeting your
hostess-then why enter a dance
witbout meeting the patrons. lie-
civing uines are the hest methed
whereby many people can ho met
in a formaI way.

A formal is what the attendants
mnake it. If a boy appears in a
ight suit thea that will help set

tbe tempe ef tbe dance. A formnal
is just as formnal as you make it.

Rock-n-rail bands are net a
part of the uaiversity setting.
The twist and masbed ptate are
ail right in their place-but ther
dances must aise be attendcd if
one is te round eut bis education.
Beys, consider these remnarks and
take stock-this is yeur life; yeu
accepted it when you became a
part cf the "community of
schelars."

Ta The Gateway we would
recommend that yeu do net re-
ceive a complirnentary ticket ta
our fermial for your advertisement
and coverage was flot worth the
price of the ticket.

The Wauneita Cauncil

Athletic Date Card
To The Editor:

What this campus needs is a
geed Athietic Date Card.

And don't say, "Sa whe wants
an athietie date?"

What 1 mean is a card which
admits twe people (anc male, anc
female) to any athietie event an
campus, the same event as the
present student athietic card.

With the present system, a fel-
low taking bis date te a basket-
bail gamne bas ither ta fork eut
a dollar (twa dollars when it was
football season), or fifty cents and
bis athietie card.

Why isn't there an athletic date
card se anc can take bis date te
an athletic event witheut the tre-
mendous cost involved? Fifty
cents in itself isn't that mucli,
but it adds up te $1150 befare the
ycar is eut.

Tbe peeple who seli atbletic
cards say anc can't buy twc-one
for eneseîf and ane fer one's date.

And what girl in ber right xin d
will put eut $5~ for an athletie
card?

The sellers suggests yeu buy
anc for yourself and one in your
date's name. Great. What hap-
pens if you dont go with this ane
girl ail urne? Wculd you have ta
1)iy several-one for each date?

What I suggest is an athletic
date card be made available.

In that way a fellow cauld take
bis date te any athîctie event on
anc card, tbereby ending any
problems whicb would occur by
iiurchasing twa cards. purchasing
anc card and a rush ticket, pur-
cbasing several cards, or in the
end, buying twa rush scats.

Out cf Pocket

Nurse Answers 'Doctor'
To The Editer:

In reply te the letter frani a
"'girl in prc-med" 1 wish te say,
Goodluck, yeu bave a long, bard
struggle in front of you. I admire
you for yeur decision te enter
miedicine, but deî't rua down the
doctor's best friend-the nurse.

As a nursing student I resent
the implication that nurses are

Wauneita Council is on the warpath. It seems they
are disappointed with the maies on campus, and
of course, with The Gateway.

merely part cf functianal design.
Being a nurse-a gaad nurse, en-
tails far more than te "give shats,
make beds, or serve mneals."
These are mundane tasks that we
must perfarm; but certainly net
aur anly cantribution. As fer the
"major part in the making of
healthy peaple"-an intelligent,
experienced g ra d ua te nurse
knews almast as wcll as the dec-
ter what medicatians and treat-
ments are te be prescribed.

0f course, the nurse dees nat
shaulder as much respansibility
fer the purely medical preblems,
but a patient's mental and
emotienal well-being is left al-
most entirely in lier hands. In
many cases, patients survive and
regain their hcalth because cf the
encouragement and support given
by the nursing staff.

The eigt-heur day of other
professions (ycs, nursing is a pra-
fessien) that yau refer te, if taken
in regard ta nursing, secms te say
that interest lapses after an eight-
heur shift. Net se! Very few

nurses are able ta ga cff duty and
completely ferget their patients.
In emergencies yeu could hardly
find anyene more willing te de-
vote their cwn time te duty than
nurses.

1 suggest that you de some
maturing hefore entcring medical
scbaol. I aise hope that the cen-
ceit for medicine and dacters of
medicine becomes tempered with
humility in thie realization that
ne anc knaws ail there is te know
about human anatamy and physi-
clagy.

Again, gaod luck. Sec yau in
the baspital?

L, Crawshaw
nursing 3

Out, Out Damned Sock
To The Editer:

I note several people have
written ta 'Thi Gateway criticiz-
ing laundry services in Lister
Hall.

I write net te condemn the

Mississippi

Land 0f Treason, Myth, And The KKK
The following is the second

part cf an article written by
Mike Horse y, editor cf thre
U b y s s e y, undergraduate
ncwspaper cf thre Universit y
of British Columbia. Mr.
Horsey visited Mississippi
this Septem ber gatherin'g
mnaterial for a series an thre
Negro situation ini the South-
crn U.S.

Working with Negrees îs net the
e'xclusî~ive demain cf civil rigbts
workers in Mississippi; the large
and well-orgaaized White Knights
of the Ku Klux Klan (KKK) bas
also sbown a keen interest.

Members of the Klan bave ap-
peared in at lcast tbree court
cases in Mississippi this summer
conccrning the deatb of Negrees,
or persans sympathetie ta the
civil rigits mevemeat, and are
alse suspected in the slayiag early
this summer of tbree yaung civil
rigbts warkers in Neshoba ccuaty.

Their acts cf violence have
sbock value, but the twistcd lagie
behind the movement is fascin-
ating and te the northerner mare
sbacking la the long run.

la Neshaba ceunty the KKK
mcn had a hoath at the county
fair, whcre the Klan-Ledger,
official publication of the KKK,
was distributed "se that the real
truth regarding our position in
Mississippi will be knawa ta the
whole warld."

Here is the phiiosophy of tbe
Mississippi KKK member and bis
justification for distinguishing be-
betweea black and white.

KLAN CHISTIAN GROUP
The Klansmen proudly pint

eut thiat the KKK is a Christian
organisation and "bas ne in-
tention of pcrsecuting anyene."
They feel, as Christians, tbey are
"bumnbly obedient te the Will cf
Almight God, and recegnize the
fact that the black man is anceof
bis creatures, and is, therefere
under His protection."

"This Divine protection dees
net, howcvcr, extcnd te social
eqiiality and integration with the
white man, the scriptures show."
The KKK then indicates that
Genesis 49:1-33 and 1 Corinthians
15:39 lcarly show that there are
many species witbin "anc flesb."

'The average, intelligent Negro,
say the Klansmen, realizes that

bis brethers are bestial and that
he aeeds the protection of tbe
white man. "No intelligent Negro
weuld want te live in a seciety
govcraed by Negroes and all
Negrees live in fear of eacb
other."

The civil rights workers trying
te register Negro veters are
brandcd Communists and accus-
cd of upscttiag the basic laws cf
nature with their traublesame
mcddling and cf trying te bring
about the ovcrthraw of the
(white) geverament.

Accarding ta Klan lagic. anyoae
trying ta averthrcw gaveranents
mnust be pretty bad--communistic
at least-and undoubtably trea-
sanaus. Heace, suppression cf the
civil rights workers is an act of
valor ta the KKK and acts te stop
these "Cammunists" are justified.

CIVIL WORKERS DESTROY
Rernember that the three civil

rights woerk e rs Schweraer,
Chaney and Goodman, were mur-
dcred in Neshioba county. The
KKK claims the civil righters
were, as ail sa-cailed civil ights
workers are, "Comînunist re-
volutiananies, actively wcrking ta
undermine and destray Christian
civilizatien."

And just who murdered the
cmrunist revolutianaries?

One cf twe greups, says the
KKK; American patriats whc are
dctermined ta resist communisin
by every available means; or the
Commuaists thcmsclves for prcp-
aganda purpases.

And were the KKK men la-
volvcd in the murder cf the tbree
workers?

"Only te the extent that tbey
have donc everytbing passible ta,
expose the truth aboeut the Cam-
munists and palitical aspects of
the case. We are primarily con-
cerned with protecting the good
name and intcgrity of the honcst
people cf the State of Mississippi
against the physical and prap-
aganada attacks of Communist
agitaters and the press."

NEGRO MENTALLY INFERIOR
Most white citizens in Missis-

sippi share the belief that the
Negro is somehow savage and
mcatally infeior ta the white
man. Thcy do net ahl blarne the
Communists. as does the KKK,
but the myth cf inferianity ruas
tbrough their lives.

The same myth is repeated
every time you hear someane say,

'See haw the Negrees dance,
wbat rhythm thcy bave, a natural
rhythm." Only in the South is
this immedîatcly interpreted as a
mark cf the inferier man. a bestial
man rcady te tear bis fellaw apart.

A Hobbesian world made up cf
Negrees, if you like.

The white Mississippians 1
spoke te hcedged about the prcb-
lems cf the Negro. Oniy once,
during a tour cf a historie
monument, the f irst Mississippi
state legislature, did a young lady
burst eut, "If tbey aren't inferiar
why de they live in such a filthy
manner?"

The viciaus cîrcle starts. He
lives this way because the white
man refuses ta give hlm the pay-
ing jobs, and as long as the paying
jobs are lacking he will continue
ta live in "f iitby" conditions; and
because of bis filtby conditions he
will becantinued te be called ini-
feriar and unworthy cf the very
jobs be needs.

I speke te the Rev. Warren Mc-
Kenna, hcad of the Counicil cf
Churches organizatien warkiag in
Mississippi, at bis beadquarters, a
dingy office in the Negro section
of Jackson, the capital cf the
state.

NEGRO VICTIM 0F MYTH
"The Negro is cansidered in-.

ferior and is the victim cf a
gigantic myth, f irst as a slave and
now as a second class citizen.

"You speak cf a large aad only
cavertly discriminated Chinese
population in Vancouver. Yaur
Chinese have net had the years cf
inferiority cemplex pouaded into
thcm that the Negro bas bad ta
face. This bas been gcing on s0
long the Negro himself believes
he is inferior and net entitled ta
the samne cmploymcnt and educa-
tienal epportunities."

Rev. McKenna luas spent the
summer trying te tell the Negrees
they have a few rights, and wil
remain tbrcugh the winter, which
may be a crucial ane for Rev.
MeKenna and many cf the estim-
ated 150 civil rigbts wcrkers who
will stay an.

They are fewer in number and
poorer in publicity. There will
be few newspapermen through
the state this winter and the press
won't hear much about the beat-
ings cf civil rigbts warkers.

It bas been a bat summer in
Mississippi; it looks like a bat
winter too.

laundry services, but ta praise
them.

I wish ta praise them for their
wonderful new mecentîve plan.

1 discavered this great imagi-.
native promatianal plan last week
when I picked up my weekly
supply of dirty laundry.

The plan, at present, is only ti
its beginning stages, sa that later
on in the year, it should be in ful
swing.

Rigbt naw, if yau take in so
many pounds of clothes, yau get
a free pair of socks.

Isn't that a grcat idea? I'm
going ta send ail my stuff there
now and maybe by the end of the
ycar l'Il get a free suit.

Bill Miller
A-111
Lister Hall

P.S. If any ane wants his socks
back, hc can abtain themn by
cantacting me and by making a
suitable identification,

"PuIp" Literature
Ta The Editar:

Permit me ta cangratulate one
af yaur staff, Mr. Jim MacLaren.
His frant page phota of the Tuck
Shap's magazine rack in Friday's
Gateway was mast significant and
theught pravoking. Lest there be
any apprehiensian af sarcasm dir-
ected against Mr. MacLaren, I ask
you to l)ear witb me a marnent
and look again at that phata.

Prabably the first thing yau
will natice is the number of
wemen's magazines: ten fer
woen specifically plus "The
Womeni's Alrnanac." Mavie maga-
zincs are next: six in aIl. Then
there are thrce news and twa
sparts magazines; a magazine for
men; an electranics, a phata-
graphy, and a "truc stary" maga-
zine; the "New Yerker," "Mad,"
a "Writer's Digest," "Jack and
Jili," (a camic book), "Crossward
Puzzles," "Outdacr Caoking,"
The Warren Repart, and a couple
cf athers which are unidentifi-
able. A truly excellent selectian
in a store serving u'niversity
students!

Naw, it cauld be safely said
that, withaut the patranage of
university students the Tuck
Shap wauld net exist in its pre-
sent state. It fallews, then, that
the Tuck Shap has quite definite
obligatians ta the students. One
cf these it is nat fulfilling. This
is seriaus.

It becemes even mare se, when
anecocnsiders that an impartant
requirement af a university stu-
dent is that he learn haw ta think
cerrectly. Na student cari
hancstly say that a diet af fash-
iens, mavie stars, football heroes
and the weekly news magazine
helps him ta do this. I point eut
that I am net candemning this
kind cf periodical as such. I arn
abjecting ta its sale by the Tuck
Shep exclusive cf any ather kind.

Surely it is net unreasonable ta
expect that a student on this
campus have the appartunity ta
purchase and read at his leisure
periadicals cf better quality than
are for sale at the Tuck Shop-
and that hie bc able ta make that
purchase there? The Tuck Shap
is nat ta be expected ta supply an
unlimited number of chaices in
periadicals. That wauid be un-
reasonable. On the ather hand,
tic students are net ta be expeet-
ed ta confine themselves ta chaos-
ing periodicals from the very
limited fare naw affered by the
Tuck Shap.

It is ta be haped, then, that the
Tuck Shaps management will
realize its obligations ta the stu-
dents and review its present
pelicy regarding periadicals. 1
might suggest, also, that The
Gateway take a special interest
ln this prablemn.

Yours sincerely,
Fergal I. Nolan
St. Joseph's College


